
Editor 
	 1/24/88 

News-Post 
Frederick, md. 21701 

Dear Editor, 

After defaming the martyred Dr. Martin Luther wing, Jr.,  by saying that were 

he alive today he would support the rioting Palestinians in their current violence, 

/13,(41 	RAZ 627—  
Boy MealZfin 	his column published January 22, abuses the martyrs of the oldish 

ghetto la-lifficaawin-WaridAlar no less indecently in saying that they also 

would endorse these Palestinians. thus your propagandist in residence makes up 

a libel as bad as Goebbella and Hitler's worst because he has these Jewish martyrs 

he says he has not forgotten endorsing the shrill cry from the public address systems 

of the Grua mosques, "Kill the Jews!" He has them endorsing those rioting Palestinians 

who have said this to the reporters whose papers Mr. lieachum quotes and reads and 

the PLO whose charter demands the same holocaust, driv4.ng all the Jews into the sea. 

=mg laarInvoking the name of the nation's most 	 non-violence in 

support of violence was evil and dishonest enough but pretending that those thousands 

of Jews slaughtered by Hitler want all the ."ews in iarael to suffer the same fate is 

as indecent, as intendedly indecent,i,  as anyone can be. 

There is no point in asking isapahle of any feeling of shame at all 

because it is obvious he is not. But is this also true of the papers who ublish 

him and those who euppoeedly editwhat he writes before they publish it and 

assume responsibility for it? 

Have you as little shame as you have judgement? 10  sense of decency, of horror, 

of piled professional ethio5'hnd morality? 

Is there to be no limit at all to your licensing and support of his truly 

evil campaign of antieSemitism and Israel-basking? Of his preaching of hatred? 

Sine ely, 

old Weisberg 
7iAidablesttersEssaixetz 

Not for publication: I' crossed my address out because i'das leave not get more 
of the hate mail he in:4114_4 and you have the solid support of the Klan and Hitler-lovers. 
Long ago I sent him a sample. 


